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St. Robert Bellarmine/St. Constance 

Sports Registration is NOW OPEN!!! 

While we recognize the uncertainty that currently exists for the 2020-21 school year as 
well as school sports, we now are preparing for our sports seasons!   We are currently 
awaiting decisions from the State of Illinois (and IHSA), the City of Chicago, the City 

Suburban Conference, and the Chicago Archdiocese.  At this point, there are certainly 
positive signs that both in-person school and sports are a good possibility.  The current 

IHSA Update, which likely would be closely followed, can be found here.... 

https://www.ihsa.org/default.asp 

 We have included all forms and requirements on-line.  We will not be collecting 
registration payment until we receive a clear go-ahead from the Archdiocese, City and 
State.  You may begin the process of registration for ANY SPORT by going to the link 
below to complete the 2020-21 Participation Form, which is required for any student 
participating in a sport.  Please note that Sports Physicals must be completed before 

athletes are permitted to begin practice. 

Participation form/registration: https://forms.gle/GF9esZo2ACD7hzZh7 

Once you complete the Participation Form, you will be able to complete 
uniform information for each sport below. These links are also available within the 

registration link. 

 Soccer Uniform Order: https://forms.gle/8LnxWRjBH55aPyiL 

Cross Country Uniform Order: https://forms.gle/RYdCg33Xw7Edb4eg9 

Basketball Uniform Order: https://forms.gle/dW9dJBTBdbCYM8wM7 

Volleyball Uniform Order: https://forms.gle/AEXqnzEjo19Z1v8p7 

Baseball/Softball Uniform Order: https://forms.gle/K97Eov8teWKhLtNi7 

Track & Field Uniform Order: https://forms.gle/YvN4PSgHfHB1c4UDA 

 

 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Dsdo55lbHZAkR0mYklF20w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg6M3uP0QgaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaWhzYS5vcmcvZGVmYXVsdC5hc3BXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBHbpoHX0dEhyhSFUpibGVja2FAc2JjZ2xvYmFsLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/-fcYlhEjwAIPp_hMxxby0g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg6M3uP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvR0Y5ZXNabzJBQ0Q3aHpaaDdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBHbpoHX0dEhyhSFUpibGVja2FAc2JjZ2xvYmFsLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/dmXKtAjGlhbhoTHOtHMLQw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg6M3uP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvOExueFdSakJINTVhUHlpTDlXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBHbpoHX0dEhyhSFUpibGVja2FAc2JjZ2xvYmFsLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Uw88lvohx8P46lBi3pK11g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg6M3uP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvUllkQ2czM1h3N0VkYjRlZzlXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBHbpoHX0dEhyhSFUpibGVja2FAc2JjZ2xvYmFsLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/OBoAtFEsVk8UpnlPGwUA3g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg6M3uP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvZFc5ZEpCVEJkYkNZTTh3TTdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBHbpoHX0dEhyhSFUpibGVja2FAc2JjZ2xvYmFsLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Bbsv9wjQCp49HAt32Rj8Vw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg6M3uP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvQUVYcW56RWpvMTlaMXY4cDdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBHbpoHX0dEhyhSFUpibGVja2FAc2JjZ2xvYmFsLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/hLS9G6UYA4WgBa0cwD6-4w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg6M3uP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvSzk3RW92OHRlV0toTHROaTdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBHbpoHX0dEhyhSFUpibGVja2FAc2JjZ2xvYmFsLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/oDnySixKbNYDQwFycuE_aQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg6M3uP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvWXZONFBTZ0hmSEIxYzRVREFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBHbpoHX0dEhyhSFUpibGVja2FAc2JjZ2xvYmFsLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
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Once again St. Constance will be joining forces with us on all of our 
sports teams. 

Our two fall sports with deadline approaching 
are Soccer and Cross Country.  The deadline for soccer 

registration is August 1st.  Teams must be submitted to the 
conference by the end of July, so any decisions regarding the 

number of teams we are able to enter is due then.   The deadline 
for cross country is August 20th, although practice may begin 

before then, so don't delay and wait until the deadline if possible. 

  We hope to have enough participants for both JV and Varsity co-ed soccer teams. 

For JV soccer this year, we will continue to use the same uniform as basketball and 
volleyball, so if you aren't moving up and still have a uniform that fits, you won't be 

required to purchase another uniform.    New varsity soccer players will purchase new 
soccer uniforms.  Shin guards are required but must be purchased separately. 

Cross Country is also co-ed as teams compete at the JV girls, JV boys, varsity girls and 
varsity boys levels.  For those interested, it is possible to join both soccer and cross 

country as the conference makes sure the soccer games do not conflict with cross country 
meets.  Several of our athletes competed in both sports the last couple of years and the 

two sports dovetailed quite well.   

You can read the specific registration forms for important dates and 
other information for each sport.  At this point, all dates are tentative 

as the conference has not sent official dates yet. 

If you no longer have a student attending SRB and would like to be 
taken off this email list, please let us know. 

 

 Any questions, email us at srbsportsassoc@gmail.com. 

 


